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Topics-chapter 7

• Sex and Reproduction
• Reproductive Strategies
• Migration
• Larval Dispersal



Sex and Reproduction
• We must separate sex and 

reproduction.
• Reproduction can occur without 

sex(clonal growth involving fission, 
budding, eggs that develop without 
fertilization)



Reproduction without sex: ciliate cell division



Sex and Reproduction
• Reproduction without sex:
sDescendants are genetically identical 

– clone (division in ciliate)
sColonial - individuals are genetically 

identical; if they are connected: 
comprise a module; each module 
may have arisen from a sexually 
formed zygote

clone module



Modular organisms

bryozoan
Stony coral

octocoral



Raises question? Why is sex 
so ubiquitous?



Paradox: Cost(!) of Sex

• FEMALE gives up half her possible 
genes in progeny - why not just 
transmit all of her genes instead of 
having male genes as “parasites”

• Sex also involves expenditure of 
energy and time to find mates, 
combat among males



Benefits of sex to compensate 
for cost?

• genetic diversity - sex increases combinations of 
genes - resistance against disease, parasites 
(Potamopyrgus antipodarum sexual-resistant to 
digenetic trematodes)

• Alternative to sex: clones, must wait for 
mutations to occur – no diversity to allow 
evolutionary resistance to disease, stress

• Sex - recombination produces variable gene 
combinations, meiosis enhances crossing over of 
chromosomes: new gene combinations and 
intragenic variants



Natural Selection vs. Sexual Selection
• Natural selection: evolution of new traits 

increase performanceàfitness
• Sexual Selection for extreme forms that 

breed more successfully – usually sexual 
dimorphism - major claw of fiddler crabs, 
deer antlers, colors of male birds. fish

• Can involve selection for display coloration, 
enhanced combat structures

• Female choice often involved; selection for 
fit males (good genes hypothesis)

• Males may be trading off matings for 
handicap encumbered by sexual selection



Sexual Selection

The major claw of fiddler crabs is employed
for display to attract females and for combat
with other males

Uca pugilator



McLain and Pratt 2007 Journal of Experimental Marine
Biology and Ecology 343 (2007) 227–238









Types of Sexuality

• Separate sexes - gonochoristic
• Hermaphroditism - individual can have 

male or female function, simultaneous or 
sequential, during sexual maturity 



Simultaneous Hermaphroditism -
Acorn barnacles



Ciona intestinalis – sea squirt – self sterile – why?

Tadpole larva



Hermaphroditism

• Simultaneous – organs 
to produce male and 
female gametes 
present simultaneously 
(not nec. active 
simultaneously)

• Sequential
Protandrous - first male, 

then female
Protogynous - first 

female, then male



Sequential Hermaphroditism
• Protandry (oysters, clams, polychaete 

worms) - size advantage model
• Eggs costly in terms of resources, so more offspring 

produced when individual functions as female when large
• Male function does not produce great increases in 

offspring when it gets larger
Therefore, there is a threshold size when female function 

begets more offspring.Smaller individuals do better as 
males.

Ophryotrocha spp. Crassostrea virginica eastern oyster
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The size advantage model for Protrandry



Ophryotrocha puerilis

Berglund, A. 1990. Animal Behaviour, 39, 426-433 ♂

♀

♂

protandrous



Protogyny
• Male function must result in more 

offspring when male is older and larger
• Important when aggression is important 

in mating success, e.g., some fishes where 
males fight to maintain group of female 
mates



Bluehead wrasse
Thallassoma bifasciatum 

female or primary 
male

terminal phase 
male



Male polymorphism
• Males may occur as aggressive fighting morphs, or less 

aggressive morphs
• Found in a number of groups, e.g., some fishes and some 

amphipod or isopod crustaceans
• Determination of morphs can be environmental, genetic
• Less aggressive morphs can obtain mates by “sneaky” 

tactics, which are often successful

Parablennius parvicornis
Jassa marmorata

Kurdziel & Knowles, 2002 Proc. Roy. Soc. B 
269:1749-54



Fertilization

• Planktonic sperm: (and eggs in many 
cases). Problem of timing, 
specificity. (common: planktonic 
sperm, eggs retained)

• Direct sperm transfer: 
(spermatophores, copulation). 
Problem of finding mates (e.g., 
barnacles, timing of reproductive 
cycle)



Planktonic sperm and eggs

• Specialized binding/fertilization proteins 
in sperm and receptors in eggs (bindin in 
sea urchin sperm, lysin in abalone sperm)

• Sperm attractors in eggs
• Binding proteins are species-specific, 

proteins with high rates of evolution



Gamete matching important in plankton

Binding proteins: 

bindin (urchins) protein in acrosome, binding factor to egg cell 
membrane (ECM) – binds to EBR1 in egg

lysin (molluscs) protein in acrosome, creates hole in ECM

(ECM)



Timing of sperm and egg 
release

• Epidemic spawning - known in mussels, 
stimulus of one spawner causes other 
individuals of same species to shed gametes

• Mass interspecific spawning - known in coral 
species, many different species spawn on single 
nights or a few nights once a year

• Tidal timing of spawning (also production of 
spores by seaweeds) at times of quiet water 
(slack high or low tide) to maximize 
fertilization rates



Mass spawning



Movement of Marine Organisms

Migration
Larval Dispersal



Read Hot Topics 7.2
p. 124-125

on quiz Friday;



Dispersal versus migration

DISPERSAL: “UNDIRECTED”

MIGRATION: DIRECTED, MOVEMENT BETWEEN
SPECIFIC SITES OR AREAS –

Why specific areas?
Why the route and its length?



Migration scheme

Larvae, juveniles

Ad
ul

ts
Juveniles



Tagging lemon shark Negaprion brevirostris, Bimini

Matthew Potenski



Pacific white shark, Carcharodon carcharias
Where do they go?

Acoustic 
tag

Pop-up satellite tag



Tagging locations, Pacific White shark, Carcharodon carcharias



Regional tagging patterns,Tagging of Pacific Predators Program
Block, B.A. et al. 2007, Nature



Humpback whale, Megaptera novaeangliae 



Migration Types

• DIADROMOUS – move between estuaries and the 
open sea

• Anadromous - fish live as adults in salt water, spawn in 
fresh water (shad, striped bass), more common in 
higher latitudes

• Catadromous - fish live as adults in fresh water, spawn 
in salt water (eel) more common in lower latitudes

• FULLY OCEANIC - herring, green turtle, humpback 
whale



Migration

Homing specificity varies:

Very specific in some (Salmon species, Green 
Turtle, some shark species)
General regions in others: oceanic eels

Site selection factors vary:
Good place to spawn: (turtles, salmon)
Food abundance and location: Pacific whale and 
large fish Migrations



Migration of
the herring
in the North

Sea

Norway

Adult
feeding
area

Spawning
areas

Clupea harengus

Scotland

England



Africa

Europe

N. America

Hybrids in Iceland! Avise et al. 1990 Evolution 44: 1254-62.



Green Turtle Chelonia mydas

Light, geomagnetic field
See Lohman, K. 1991 JEB
Lohman et al 2004 Nature

hatchling

Female returning to sea





Sockeye
Salmon



Sockeye salmon,
Oncorhynchus nerka 

Magnetic field, sea 
surface temperature 
olfaction

Putman, N.F. 2013 Current Biology 
23:312-316



Larval Dispersal



Dispersal Types in Benthic 
Species

• PLANKTOTROPHIC DISPERSAL - female produces 
many (103 - 106) small eggs, larvae feed on plankton, 
long dispersal time (weeks), some are very long 
distance (teleplanic) larvae - cross oceans

• LECITHOTROPHIC LARVAE - female produces 
fewer eggs (102 - 103), larger eggs, larvae live on yolk, 
short dispersal time (hrs-days usually)

• DIRECT RELEASE - female lays eggs, or broods 
young, juveniles released and crawl away

• Combinations of above? Yes, but rare.



Lecithotrophic larva: tadpole larva of the 
colonial ascidian Botryllus schlosseri

Planktotrophic larva of
snail Cymatium parthenopetum

Planktotrophic
Pluteus larva of an urchin



Life cycle of Balanus amphitrite

Planktotrophic cycle



Botryllus schlosseri lecithotrophic larval cycle



THE PROBLEM:

LARVAE ARE DISPERSED BY CURRENTS.

HOW DO THEY FIND THEIR ADULT HOMES?



PROBLEM OF 
SWIMMING LARVAE: 
water motion carries them 
away from  
appropriate habitats, but 
some returning currents 

Shore Population

Longshore drift

Loss to offshore waters

Self-seeding
eddies

Wind-driven
recruitment

onshore

Internal waves, 
tidal bores



Can larval behavior alter dispersal 
directions and distances?
-can’t control currents, eddies, etc.!
-can control time of larval life –
competency, overall development
-can control timing of upward and 
downward movement
-can control final micro-movements 
to “good” adult habitat



Sampling scheme and 
recruitment

Time-averaged currents

Sammarco and Andrews 1988, Science

Sammarco and Andrews 1988 Science 239: 1422-24



Effect of local eddies on larval retention

Planula 
larva

Newly settled coral
Distance from reef perimeter
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Sammarco 1988 Science 239: 1422-24



larva

Norway lobster adult



Ebb

Ebb

Flood

Flood

Coastal shelf 
migration 
(and return)

Estuarine 
retention

Two modes of beginning 
of larval life in an estuary

Estuary

Estuary

Shelf

Shelf



Estuarine larval adaptations - retention

Mud crab: Rhithropanopeus harrisii

Larvae rise on the flooding tide, sink to bottom on the
ebbing tide: results in retention of larvae within estuary
Larvae defended against predation by erectile spines

spine

larva



Fiddler Crabs – Lopez-Duarte and 
Tankersley 2007

Fiddler crabs leave the estuary and spend time on the shelf 
– larvae are not defended by large spines
HOW DO THEY GET OUT TO SEA FROM ESTUARY?

Falling tide

Rising tide



Blue crab Callinectes sapidus



Estuarine larval adaptations - movement of 
larvae to coastal waters, return of later stage 
larvae

Blue crab, Callinectes sapidus



Epifanio and Garvine 2001

Estuarine and Coastal Shelf Sci.

v. 52: 51-77

1. Estuarine flow, 
southward 
transport

2. Mixing 
northward, 
upwelling

3. Mixing onshore 
from southward 
winds, Aug-Sept

1st zoea
larva



Estuarine loss - problem of loss 
from estuarine flow

Buoyant flow - larvae leave estuaries for open sea, good to 
allow larvae to feed on plankon on shelf, perhaps to avoid 
predation. But will they ever come back?

Possible solution - seasonal alternation of buoyant flow 
combined with upwelling favorable winds (summer) and 
shore-ward favorable winds later in August and fall, 
bringing larvae toward shore; also internal bore currents 
bring back to shore 
Natunewicz et al. 2001 Marine Ecology Progress Series 222:143-154



Larvae of coral reef fishes

Patch reef

How can you apply this result to larval loss in upwelling offshore flow
where larvae are lost to sea?

Paris, C.B., Cowen R.K. 2004. Limnology Oceanography 



SUMMARY
• Various aspects of water flow may cause 

loss of planktonic larvae to the open sea 
(long shore currents, estuarine flow to sea) 
because they are poor swimmers

• BUT larvae can minimize loss and find 
proper adult habitat by timing of 
swimming, e.g., tides in estuaries; dropping 
to different depths to take advantage of 
reversals of current flow

• Short time to settlement may increase self-
seeding of population of larvae 



Settling problems of planktonic 
larvae

• Presettling problems:
sStarvation
sPredation in plankton
sLoss to inappropriate habitats



Example of Effect of Starvation:
Phytoplankton variation and barnacle larval success

Semibalanus balanoides settlement in a Scottish Sea Loch
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Two scales of larval dispersal and 
settlement

1. Large scale - 1-103 km

Small scale movements to take 
advantage of currents, seasonal 
release and settlement

2.    Smaller scale - 10-2 - 102 m

Positive, neg phototaxis, timing, 
near cues (< 10-1 m)



Stages:

Macroscale: After a dispersal phase (various 
timing and swimming adaptations), Larvae are 
competent

Mesoscale: Larvae seek bottom (photo+ photo-
, timing (Melampus bidentatus)

Microscale: Larvae seek further cues when 
near adult habitat:

Dissolved cues – ammonium ion, peptides?

Substratum features - cracks, shade

Gregarious settling - members of own species 
- chemical cues (oysters - peptide, Hydroides 
sp. itself or bare substratum) - very short 
distances - mm

Settling on other species (Proboscidactylidae 
on worm tubes, bryozoans on seaweeds)



Melampus bidentatus
Semibalanus balanoides

Proboscidactylid – Sabellid tubes Spirorbis sp. settle on Fucus



Recruitment of 
Semibalanus balanoides
into cracks





Barnacle larvae

Nauplius 
(feeding) Cypris (non-

feeding)

http://www.microscopy-uk.org.uk



Why disperse?

• Local extinction - to export young
• Hedging bets - spread over habitats
• Not for dispersal! Feeding in plankton



The End


